
Liz Keady Norton was named head coach of the Dartmouth women's hockey team in May of 
2021. She is the Big Green’s 11th head coach in the program’s 44-year history and is entering 

her third season with the Big Green.  
 

During her second season, the Big Green defeated No. 10 nationally ranked Cornell, 5-1. The 

victory over Cornell was their first win over a ranked opponent of the season and the team 
used goals from four different scorers and a dominant performance from goaltender Ellie 

Sullivan to secure the win. 
 

Keady Norton’s impact extends on and off the ice. During the 2022-23 season, Keady Norton 

had two players named to the ACHA All-American team and 21 players named to the ECAC 
All-Academic team. In her first season at Dartmouth, Keady Norton’s entire team, 21 

student-athletes, were named to the ECAC All-Academic team. 
 

In addition to her time at Dartmouth, she also coached the 2024 U.S.A’s U18 team in the 

IIHF World Championship in Sweden. She served as an assistant coach on the same team in 
2023, taking home a Bronze medal, and was also the assistant coach of Team White in the 

USA-S17 league that same season. 
 

Keady Norton comes to Dartmouth from Boston University, where she spent two seasons as 

assistant coach before being elevated to associate head coach in May of 2019. Under her 
tutelage, seven forwards were selected as Hockey East All-Stars, five different forwards 

matched or exceeded their career-best point totals, and two Terriers were named top-10 
finalists for the Patty Kazmaier Memorial Award. 

Since Keady Norton’s arrival ahead of the 2017-18 season, the Terriers went 59-39-18, with a 

shortened 2020-21 season affected by COVID-19. BU made it to the Hockey East 
quarterfinal her first year, the semifinal in 2018-19, and the quarterfinal the next two seasons. 

The Terriers went 8-1-1 against ECAC Hockey opponents during those four years, defeating 

Brown, Yale, Harvard and Union multiple times while only being stymied by Princeton. 

No stranger to ECAC Hockey, Keady Norton spent one season as an assistant at Union 

(2014-15) and two years at Harvard (2015-17) before making her way to BU. During the 
2015-16 season, she helped guide the Crimson to six wins over ranked opponents. Prior to 

entering the Division I coaching ranks, she served as head coach for the girls’ varsity hockey 

team at Andover High School (2012-14). 

She graduated from Princeton in 2008 with a degree in psychology. A native of Braintree, 

Massachusetts, she ended her career with 79 points from 38 goals and 41 assists in 118 
games. Named team captain for the 2007-08 season, she led the team in plus/minus (+15) in 

2004-05, short-handed goals in 2006-07 and game winning goals in 2007-08. 

Keady Norton was also named the team’s MVP and Most Improved Player following the 

2004-05 season and earned All-ECAC Hockey Honorable Mention and All-Ivy Second Team 

accolades that same year. She took the 2005-06 season off from Princeton to train with the 

U.S. national team, appearing in 16 games during the team’s pre-Olympic tour. 


